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➢ Farming is undergoing a digital revolution (Bronson and Knezevic, 
2016). Farm machines in today’s agriculture are equipped with 
sensors and cameras that capture field-level data like soil 
moisture, leaf greenness, temperature, seeding, fertilizer and 
pesticide spraying rate, yield, fuel usage and machine 
performance (Pham & Stack, 2018). 
➢ In 2015, investors poured $661 million into 84 agricultural startups 
to help farmers transform agriculture into the next big data 
industry (Pham and Stack, 2018, Burwood-Taylor, Leclerc, & Tilney, 
2016). 
➢ An overwhelming majority of producers believe farm data belongs 
to them only (Banham, 2014). 
➢ Such perception of data ownership by farmers initiated numerous 
discussions of this issue by various stakeholders in the industry. 
Currently, a farm data exchange is being considered as a 
framework in which producers can be compensated for sharing 
their data with other entities (Shickler, 2015; Banham, 2014; Singh 
& Kaskey, 2014).
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➢ The majority of the respondents were males (90%). 
➢ 10% were beginning farmers with farming experience of 10 years or less.
➢ Almost half of the respondents reported gross farm income of less than $350,000 
(49%).
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➢ Yield monitors, GPS, and field mapping were commonly used by the respondents. 
➢ Drones are not widely used (29%).
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➢ Majority of farmers in Illinois, Indiana, and Iowa use a variety of big data technologies on 
their farms.
➢ Most of these farmers are concerned about how their data is shared, how it is used, and to 
whom it belongs. 
➢ Early adopters have several reasons for using big data technologies. 
➢ Service providers need to take farmers’ concerns into consideration when approaching their 
farmer clients and offer solutions that would alleviate apprehension about big data, in 
particular the concerns over data share ownership.
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Selected Demographics
Percentage of 
Respondents
Gender
Male 90%
Female 10%
Age 
Silent and Baby Boomers 70%
Generation X 21%
Millennials 7%
Education 
Less than high school 1%
High school and some college 46%
Bachelor’s degree or higher 53%
Years of farming
Beginning farmers (10 years or less) 10%
More than 10 years 89%
Gross farm income
Small size farms 49%
Medium size farms 29%
Large size farms 14%
79% 79% 78% 77% 74% 71%
62% 59%
55% 54% 54%
45%
39%
Concerns about the big data
Reasons for Using 
Technology
Early 
Adopters
Late 
Adopters
Pearson 
Chi-Square
Asymptotic 
Significance (2-
sided)
Allows me to be 
innovative
Count 100 55
24.624 .000
Expected count 85 70
Ease of documentation
Count 101 68
10.870 .001
Expected count 92 76
Increase farm profit
Count 106 76
11.941 .001
Expected count 98 84
Increased productivity
Count 107 82
5.024 .025
Expected count 103 86
Increased yield
Count 105 79
6.164 .013
Expected count 100 84
2%
2%
4%
7%
90%
Other
Equipment dealer
The company that manufactured the equipment
Input provider
Farmer
To whom do you think farm data belongs? 
77% 73% 73% 69% 67%
61%
40% 36% 34%
29%
14% 12%
3%
Do you use any of the following technologies at your 
farm operation?
➢ An overwhelming majority of respondents believe the farm data belongs to the 
farmers (90%). 
➢ Early adopters are more likely to use technologies on their farms for many reasons:
➢ Allows them to be innovative (86% of early adopters vs. 50% of late adopters),
➢ Seen as an easy way of documenting farm records (87% vs. 61%),
➢ Helps increase their farm profit (91% vs. 68%), productivity (92% vs. 74%), and farm 
yield (91% vs. 81%). 
➢ To identify types of big data technologies used by the farmers.
➢ To identify farmers’ concerns about the use, storage, and 
ownership of big data.
➢ To compare reasons for farmers’ use of big data technologies 
across technology adoption groups.
➢ Both online and mail survey methodology was utilized to collected 
data from farmers in Illinois, Indiana, and Iowa.
➢ Online survey was distributed to farmers via Farm Progress Show 
email listserv. 
➢ The survey consisted of 23 questions divided into four sections. 
Sections included questions regarding:
➢ Farm and operator characteristics,
➢ Technology use by farmers, 
➢ Data sharing and ownership concerns, and 
➢ Challenges in using of gathered data.
